Saturday, September 26, 2015

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE

9:00-10:00 Check-in Wyoming Union
Located on the main floor of the Wyoming Union and take advantage of your University Store discount.

9:00-10:30 Resource Fair Wyoming Union
Please visit tables throughout the Union. College and school representatives are located on the second floor. Student Affairs/Services and organizations are throughout the breezeway on the main floor of the Union.

9:30-10:15 Optional Tours—Campus Tour OR Residence Hall Tour Flag Pole in Prexy’s Pasture
Take part in an optional campus tour or residence hall tour led by a Student Ambassador.

10:35-11:30 “Become a Poke” Information Sessions Various Locations
Choose one of three sessions:
- In-State Freshmen
- Out-of-State Freshmen
- Transfers

11:30-12:15 Lunch Wyoming Union
Lunch will be served in the Union on the second floor. Enjoy your lunch in the Yellowstone Ballroom or on the main level of the Union.

12:15 Countdown to Kickoff
Check out the Pepsi Pregame Zone in the Indoor Practice Facility, behind War Memorial Stadium.

1:00 KICKOFF...GO POKES! War Memorial Stadium
Cheer on the Pokes at War Memorial Stadium as they take on New Mexico. Kick-off is at 1pm.**

**One free game ticket will be provided to each registered student and will be distributed prior to lunch. Families may purchase additional tickets at a discounted rate through Friday, September 18. Information for purchasing tickets will be in the confirmation email. After September 18, tickets must be purchased at regular price through the Wyoming Athletic Ticket Office by calling (877) WYO-FAN1.